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Aqucducts, relating to oonstruction of, in Harrington, 
Aroostook county, to inoorporate town of Glenwood in, 

Mars Hill in, 
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Gas Light Company, to establish name of, 
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Archives of Massaohusetts, to obtain records from, 

. Arms, State, relating to, 

Aroostook oounty, in a·id of roads and bridges in, 
riYer, "elating to bridge ovor, at Fort Fairfield, 

Assassination of John King Robinson, relating to, 
Assumption of war debts, rclating to commissioners on, 
Asylum, Insane, providing for investigation of, 
Address of Go,crnor Chamborlain, 
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Natiomtl, providing for taxation of, 77 
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Burning fluids, &c., to provide for inspeotion of, 79 
Burying grounds, to provide for recording d~scription of, 4.4 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Baldwin, to liake v"lid doings of town officers of, 166 
Bangor, city of, relating to fees of harbor lUaster of, 192 

to uutilorize aid by, in construction of Piscataquis Railroad, 310 

Oil Compuny, to incorporate, 229 
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Bangor Water Power Company, to incorporate, 
and Piscataquis R[l,ilroud, to revivo and amend ohm'tor of, 

to exempt from taxation, 
West, and nermon Mntual Fire Insumnco Company, to incorporate, 

Bank, Alfred, to extend eorpomte powers of, 

Doxter Savings, to inoorpomte, 

Lumberman's Savings, to incorpol'l1to, 
Banks, certain, to "enew oharters of, 
Baptist Convention and Missionary Sooiety, to unite, 

Society, granting certain powers to, in Berwick, 
Barrett, Charles, to authorize oxtension of wharf by, in C[]'mdon, 
Bath, to mako valid doings of city government of, 
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West, to logalize doings of tOVIll of, 
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Pigoon Hill, to authorize huilding of fish-weirs in, 
West Quoddy, to authorize huilding of fish-weirs in, 

Beavor 01' Maguormwock lakos, for protection of fish in, 
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and Mooschoad L!1ke Railway, to incorporate, 
to exempt from taxation, 

Berwick, gmnting cortain powers to Baptist Socicty in, 
,Biddeford, to further limit jurisdiotion of mnnioipal court in, 

to incorpol'l1te Hinkley Knitting Maehino Company at, 
Ne Pins Ultl'l1 Collar Company at, 

and S!1CO Railroad, to incorporate, 
Ship Building Company, to inoorporate, 

muek, John A., to change name of, 
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BOOUl Corporation, Pcnobseot, to protect Indians from damage by, 
'Boothbay, to au thorize extension of wharf in town of, 
Boston and Saco Stoamhoat Company, to incorporate, 
Briok Company, Castine, to inoorporato, 

Bridge Company, Augusta Free, additional to incorporate, 
Thomaston, to extend chartor of, 

Brunswick Mutual Marino Insurance Company, relating to, 
Building Block Compl1ny, Maine, to incorporatc, 
Business College, Dirigo, to incorporate, 
Bttttonwood Peat Company, to ineorporate, 
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Baring and Houlton Road, authorizing repl1irs on, 
B!1rker, Rodnoy C., authorized couvoY!1nce of land to, 
Bethel, for repair of road leading frcm, to Unlbagog lalre, 
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Blake, Increase, in favor of, 
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Bonds and coupons, lost, for paymont of, 
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Bridges I1nd rouds in Aroostook county, in aid of, 
cortl1in, to aid in repl1ir of, 

Burnhl1m, Reuben, in fl1vor of, 
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County of Androscoggin, to establish sltlo.ry of county attorney in, 52 

to increase salary of judge of probate in, 42 

Aroostook, to increase salary of county attorney in, 48 
Cumborland, to cstltblish sl1lary of clerk of oourts in, .57 

to establish salary of judge of probltte in, 53 
to provide for rcstoration of probato re?ords in, 80 

Knox, to increase sltlary of county Itttorney in, 47 
Ponobscot, to inoreaso sl1lal'Y of register of probate in, 39 
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Camden Village Corpomtion, to inoorporate, 
Cape Elizabeth Steam Ferry Company, to amend oharter of, 
Carrying Place Cove, to authorize ereotion of ~sh-weirs in, 
Casco Mills, to incorporate, 

Paper Company, to inoorporate, 
Castine Brick Company, to inoorporate, 
Cathance lake, for protection of tront in, 
Cemetery Company, Turner and South Hartford, to incorporate, 

Valley, of Grcelle, to inoorporate, 
Central Railroad, Maine, additional to oharter of, 

Oxford, relating to extension of, 
Centre IIartford, to authorizo aid iu extensiou of Oxford Centml Railroad to, 
Charter, to extend, of Thomaston Mariue aud Fire Insuranco Company, 
Charters, to renew, of oertain banks, 
Chelsea, to ohange state vaIn at ion of town of, 
City of Bath, to make valid doings of government of, 

Saco, to incorporate, 
Colby University, to establish name of, ~ 

Collar Company, Ne Plus Ultra, to incorporate, 
College, Dirigo Business, to incorporate, 

State, of Agricnltnre and Mechanio Arts, additional to establish, 
'Waterville, to change namo of, 

Congregational Sooiety, Orono, relating to meeting-house of, 

Co-operative Society, Lewiston, to incorporate, 
Corporation, Camden Village, to inoorporate, 

Oxford Village, to incorporate, 
South Paris Village, to set off Robert Stowell and others, from 
Star lIIatch, of Portland, to increase capital of, 
Universalist, in Lewiston, to make valid doings of, 
Wisoasset Village, to inoorporate, 

Cornish, to make valid doings of town of, 
Corinna, to authorize aid by, to Dexter and Newport Railroad, 
County oommissioners, Waldo, to authorize laying out road by, 
Court, Munioipal, of Biddeford, to further limit jurisdiction of, 

to establish, in city of Saco, 
Cove, Carrying Plaoe, Lubeo, to authorize ereotion of weirs in, 
Cnmberland oounty, to authorize commissioners of, to layout highway, 
Cushnoo Manufacturing and Water Power Company, additional to inoorporate, 
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Canada road, in aid of, 
Chapman plantation, in aid of building mills in, 
Chelsea, town of, in favor of, 
Chicago Historieal Society, in favor of, 
Claims, promissory, relating to, nnder treaty with Great Britain, 
Clerks, temporarr, in office of sccretary of state, in favor of, 
Clough, Moses and Herbert C., relating to, 
College, Bates, for carrying into effeet rcsolves in favor of, 

State, of Agriculture and Mechanie Arts, iu favor of, 
Commissieners, relating to under treaty with Great Britain, 
Committee on education, in favor of, 

military affairs, in favor of, 
reform school, in favor of, 
state prison, in favor of, 

Connty taxes, for levying, 
Con pons., bends, &c., lost, for payment of, 
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Crotans, l'esolve of sympathy with, 

Currency, &0., rolating to Bliss' deoimal system of, 
Cushman, Albert, in favor of, 

Civil goyernment of M,aine, 
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Damages on location of telegraph lines, to provide m~de for estimating, 
Deceased persons, relating to testimony of, t!1ken in oivil aotions, 
Deeds, to provide for recording of lots in burying grounds, 
Deputy sheriffs, &c., l'elating to fees of, 
Disabled soldiers and seamen, to continue in foroe pensions to, 
Down timber, defining ownership of, 
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Drinking-houses, &0., additional to and amondatory of ohapter 33, publio laws of 
1858, for suppression of, 86 

amendatory of ohapter 33, publio laws of 1858, for sup
pr'll'sion of, 88 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Dam, to authorize maintenanoe of, on Lower Kezar river, 
Company, Esout"sis, to incorporate, 

N ahmakantl1, to incorporate, 
Penobscot Mill, I1dditional to inoorporate, 

Damariscotta Ml1nufaoturing Company, to inorel1se capiml of, 

river, to regulate t!11dng of fish in, 
additional to regulate taking of 111ewives in, 

Danville, to annex to town of Auburn, 
Dental Sooiety, Maine, to incorpo1'l1to, 
Deposit Company, Kennebec safe, to inoorporate, 
Dexter Savings Bank, to incorpol'l1te, 

and Newport Railroad, additional to establish, 
to authorize towns to grant aid to, 
to exempt capital of, from taxation, 
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Insurance Company, to aceept surrender of oharter of, 
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Divoroe of Franklin SimondS, rel!1ting to, 
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Defence of Stato of Maino, relating to, 
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publio documents, relating to, 
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to regulate in organized plan tations, 
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Establishment of normal scbools, to amend chapter 210, public laws 1863, relat-

ing to, 
Evidence of enlistment, &c., relating to, 
Exchange, relating to bills of, 
Executors, &c., to amend chapter 6tpublic laws 1866, relating to, 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Eagle Sugar Refinery, to incorpomte, 
East Ml1Chias, to amend act to prevent destruotion of fish in waters of, 
Ellsworth, to authorize J. T. Gmnt and another to extend wharf in, 
Equal Rights Mining Company, to incorporate, 
Equitablc Co-opel'l1tive Socioty, to inoorporatc, 
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Escutasis Dam Comp"ny, to incorporatc, 140 
Eurekl1 Milling Company, to incorporate, 302 
European and North American Railway, to authorize P. S. and P. R. R. to aid 

construotion of, 
relating to, 

Exohange Company, Mcrchants of Portland, to incorpol'l1tc, 
Expenditures of governmont, to provide in part for, 

RESOLVES. 

East Maine Confcrence Seminary, in favor of, 
Eastern normal school, in fa VOl' of, 
Education, in favor of committee on, 
Eleotions, relating to, in Penobscot tribe of Indians, 
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scot river, 61 
relating to taking of, in certain lakcs in Franklin and Oxford countios, 50 

Franklin county, to regulate taking of trout in certain lal<es in, 50 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Falmouth, to authorize First Parish of, to sell lands, &c., 
Farmington Academy, to authorize trustees of, to oonvey propedy, 

and Leeds Railroad, to authorize to make lease, 
and Strong Telegraph Company, to incorporate, 

Ferry Company, Cape Elizabeth Steam, to amcnd charter of, 
Sullivan and Hancook, relating to, 

First Congregational Society of Orono, relating to, 
Parish of Falmouth, to authorize sale of land by, 

Fish, for protection of, in Beaver or i\1agnerrawock Lakes, 
in Cathance Lake, 
Grand Lake Stream, 

to regulate taking of, in Damariscotta river, 
to amend act to prevent destruetion in East Machias waters, 
weirs, to authorize building of, at Carrying Plaoe Cove, Lubec, 

in Johnson's Bay, Lubec, 
in Pigeon Hill Day, Steuben, 
in West Quoddy Day, 
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Fort Fairfield, to annox Sarsfield plantation to, 
to mal{o valid doings of town of, 

Fl'Ilnkfort, to amondact to set off land from, to Monroe, 
to annex part of, to town of Wintorport, 
to make valid doings of town of, 

of school distriot number two, in, 
Free and Accepted Masons, to inoorporate Paris Lodge of, 
Friondship, to annox certa.in islands to, 

RESOLVES. 

Fish, sea, relating to rest01'l1tion of, to rivers and inland witters of Maine, 
Fort Fairfield, relating to bridge over Aroostook river, at, 
I<'oster, Elizabeth, in favor of, 
F1'I1nkfort, to abate state taxes on town of, 
Fl'Oneis, Peol Mitchell, in favor of, 
Freethy, Henry, in favor of, 
French, Tryphena, authorizing conveyance of lanel to, 
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Governor, to increase salary of, 70 
Grain, to amend ehaptor 57, revised statutes, relating to tolls for grinding, &0., 53 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Gardiner, to incorp01'l1te Dirigo Sewing Machine Company at, 
Gas Company, Skowhegan, to incorporate, 

Light Company, Augusta and Hallowell, additional to incorpol'llte, 
to change name of, 

Gilkey, John F., to authorize oxtension of wharf hy, 
Glenwood, to incorp01'l1te town of, 
Gorham, to incorporate Narragansett Manufacturing anel Trading Company at, 
Government, to provide in part for expenditures of, 
Grand Lake Stream, for protection of trout in, 
Great and Little Decr Islands, relating to fish weirs hetween, 

Works Log Driving Company, to inccrporate, 
Greene, to incorporate Valley Cemetery Company at, 
Grecnlief Law Library, to incorporate, 

RESOLVES. 

Gilead, for repair of road in town of, 
Girls inelustrial school, providing for oommissioners on, 
Glidden, William, in favor of, 
Grafton, for repair of road in town of, 
Grants, relating to under treaty with Great Britain, 
Great Britaiu, amendiug resolves relating to, 
Greenvillo, in aid of road from Brighton to, 

for repa';r of road in town of, 
Governor Chamberlain's address, 
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H. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

Hawkers and podlers, to amend chapter 50, public laws of 1866, rolating to, 
Hay, prcsse,], to amend chapter 38, revised statutes, relating to, 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL J,A WS. 

IIall Association, Skowhcgan, additional to incorporato, 
Hallowell and Augusta Gas Light Company, additional to incorporate, 

to change name of, 
IIancock and Sullivan, relating to ferry bctween, 

Harbor, Camdon. (Soe Camden.) 

P.lOE. 
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61 

292 
233 
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Rookport, to authorizo construction and extension of wharves in, 138, 196, 218 

Sabbath Day. authorizing construction of wharf in, 194 
Tenants, to authorizo construction of marine railway at, 

Yarmonth, for protection of, 
Master, relating to fees of, at Bangor, 

Harmony Village :Mceting Houso, to mal,e v"lid doings of propriotors of, 
Harpswell, to "uthorize selcctmen of, to layout highway, 
Harrington, relating to oonstruction of aqueducts in, 
Hartford, to authorize inhabitants of, to aid in construction of railroad, 

South, and Turnor Comctory Company, to incorporate, 
Hermon nnd Wcst Bangor lIIutual Fire Insuranoe Company, to incorporate, 
High Sohool, N orridgewoek, to ineorporate trustees of, 
llinldey Knitting Machine Company, to incorporato, 
Hollis Manufaeturing Company, to inoorporate, 
Homeopathic Socicty, :Maiue l\lodical, to incorporato, 
Horse Railroad, Biddeford and Saco, to incorporate, 
Horticultural and Agricultural Scciety, Knox county, to incorporate, 
Hotel Assooiation, Augusta, additional to incorporate, 
lIouIto!!, to authorize town of, to aidin construction of railroati, 

Branoh Railroad, to incorporate, 

HarlOW, Hcnry 111., in favor of, 
Hersey, II. B., in favor of, 

RESOLVES. 

Historical Society, Chicago, in favor of, 
History, Docnmentary, of Maine, rclating to, 
Hospital, Insane, in favor of, 

providing fOl' investigation of, 
Houlton anti Baring roati, authorizing repairs on, 
House of representatives, pay roll of, 
Hubbard, W!'ies, in favor of, 
Hydrogmphic survcy, prov;tiing for, of rivcrs of tho state, 

I. 
PUBLIC LA. WS. 

Incorporated placcs, rolating to collection of taxes in, 

Incorporation of mining companies, to provide for, 
Inspcction of petroleum, co,\l oil, &c., to provide for, 
Insurance companies, to amend chapter 67, public laws of 1859, relating to, 

Intoxicating liquors, to ascertaiu will of the people concerning sale of, 
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PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Indil1ns, Penohscot, to protect rights of, to certl1in islands, 
Institnte, Portll1nd, I1nd Puhlic Lihrary, to incorporate, 

York, to incorporl1te, 

Insurance Company, Brunswick MutuI11 Ml1riue, relating to, 
Dirigo, accepting surrender of chl1rter of, 
Knox County Fire, to incorporate, 
Monmouth Mutual Fire, addition 111 to incorporate, 
Piscl1taqul1 Fire and Marine, to accept surrender of chm'ter 

PAGE. 

268 

144 
H,g 

305 
246 
257 
236 

o~ 331 
Thoml1ston Marine and Fire, to extend chl1rter of, 334 

Webster Fire, to incorporate, 316 
West Bangor I1nd Hermon Mutual Fire, to incorpomtc, 225 

Iron Wcrks, Muzzy, to incorporate, 2g8 

Isll1nds, certl1in, to I1nnex to town of FriendShip, 305 
to protect rights of Penobscot Indil1ns to, 268 

Great I1nd Little Deer, relating to fish weirs between, 186 

Islosboro, l1uthorizing construction of whl1rf in, 191 

RESOLVES. 

Independence, sympl1thizing with Cretans in struggle for, 
Indians, Pl1ssl1ml1quoddy, in favor of, for miscellaneous purposes, 

ropresen tl1tive of, 
for support of schoolS, 

Penobscot, in fl1vor of, for miseelll1neous purposcs, 
granting l1uthority to, to lCl1se 1l1nds, 

in fl1vor of rcpresentative of, 
for interest on trust fund, 

rell1ting to elections in tribe of, 

in relation to tribe of, 
Industril11 school for girls, providing for appointment of commissioners on, 
Inland wate1'S of Mlline, relating to restomtion of sca fish to, 
Insane Asylum, providing for investigation of, 

Hospital, in fl1\'or of, 
Irell1nd, J onathl1n, for convcyancc of 1l1nd to, 

J. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

Jails, county, relfLting to confinemont of convicts in, 
removl1l of convicts from state prison, 

Judge of probate, to increase salary of, in Androscoggin county, 
to establish salary of, in Cumbcrland county, 
to increase salftry of, in Sagadl1hoc county, 

Judicial proceedings, relating to, 
Jurors, rel(Lting to challenging, in civil and criminal cases, 

PRrv ATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Johnson's BI1Y, to authorize building of fish weirs in, 

K. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

Kennebago lake, to regulate taking of trout in, 
Knox county, to amend act increasing sall1ry of COllllty I1ttorncy of, 
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INDEX. 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 
pAGE. 

Kenduskeag, to make valid doings of town of, 206 

Konnebee Company, additional to act iucorporating, 142 
granting additional power to, 160 

Land and Lumbcr Company, to inoorporate, -198 

Penobscot and Lincoln Railroad, (Soe Penobscot, Lincoln and Konnebeo 
Railrolld.) 

SILfe Deposit Company, to incorporate, 29,1 
and Wiscasset RailrolLd, ILdditional to former aets relILting to, 287 

to exempt cILpital of, from tnxation, 359 
additional, authorizing WiseILsset to ILid, 199 

to unite with Knox and Lineoln Railroad, 216 

relating to, 30,1 

Kennebunk, to incorpol'l1te Mousam MILnufaeturing Company ILt, 273 
Kennebunkport, to incorpol'l1te Buttonwood Peat ComplLny ILt, 1M 
K"zILr river, Lower, to authorize ml1intenance of dam, &e., on, 218 
Kittery Marine Railway, to incorporate, 281 

Knitting Machine Company, to incorporute, 167 

Knox Agricultural and Hortioultural Society, to inoorporate, 35<1 
Knox Couuty, to annex eertain islands in, to Friendsbip, 305 

Fire Insurance Company, to incorporate, 257 
and Lineoln Railroad, to exempt oapitlLl of, from taxation, 359 

authorizing Riehmond to aid construction of, 332 
to unito with Kennebco and Wiscasset Railro[ld, 216 

RESOLVES. 

Kennebunk, town of, in favor of, 
Knight, Elbridge, rcmitting scttling duties to, 

L. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

89 

no 

Lakcs, ccrtain in Oxford and Franklin counties, relating to taldng of trout in, 50 
Lands, relating to collcction of taxes on, of non-rcsident owncrs, 55 
Law tonns, to cstablish time of holding, by suprcmo judicial court, 65 

Legal costs, to provide for uniformity in taxation of, 51 
Libraries, &e., to [Imend ehaptcr fifty-five, revised st(Ltutes, relating to, 45 
Liquors, intoxiclLting, to ascertain will of the people coneerning sale of, 90 
Loeatien of telegraph lincs, to provide mede for estimating damagcs on, 40 
Lots in burying grounds, to provide for recording decds of, 44 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Lancaster, Jamcs, and others, to authorizo building of wharf by, in Northport, 290 
Land, to eede jurisdiction of, in Portland, to United StILtes, 139 
L[lnds, sale of, by First Parish in Falmouth, to authorize, 283 

Land and Lumber Company, Kennebec, to incorporate, 198 

Lands, to amend acts setting off from Frankfort and anncxing to Monroe, 225 
Law Library, Greenlief, to incorporate, 301 

Leeds and Fttrlllington Railro[ld, to authorize to make a lease, 172 
Lewiston, to amend not incorporating eity of, 262 

provide for eleetion of school committee, &e., in, 289 
make valid doings of Universalist Society in, 204 
incorporate Casco Mills at, 256 

Lockwood Mills at, 256 

Madawaska Mills at, 258 

181 
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PAGE. 

Lewiston Equitable Co-operative Socicty, to incorporate, 158 

Steam Mill Company, to inorease oapital of, 16.1 

Libmry, Greenlief Law, to incorpomte, 301 

POl't!l1nd Public and Institute, to inoorpomto, 144 
Lincoln and Knox Railro!Ld, (Seo Knox and Lincoln Railroad.) 

Kenncbcc and Penobscot R!Lilroad, (See Penobscot, Linooln !Lnd Kenncbco 
R!Lilroad.) 

Limerick, to m!Lke valid doings of town of, 139 

Lisbon, to incorporatc Androscoggin Water Power Company at, 226 

Litchfiold, to sot off f!Lrm of Arthur 1V1I1xwell from, 226 

1.0cko, Samuol B., and others, to !Luthorize malnten!Lnoo of dam by 218 

Lockwood lIiill, to incorporato, 256 

Log Driving Comp!Lny, Great Works, to incorporate, 2n6 

I M!1ttawamkeag, addilion!L1 to incorporate, 141 
Loyoll, to aulhorize S. :3. Loclle and othors to mainhtin dam in, 218 

Lowell, to inoorporate Escutnsis Dam Company in town of, 140 

Lower Keznr rival', to authorize mnintenanoe of darns and sluices on, 218 

Lubec, to authorize building of fish weirs in town of, 144, 145,158, 161,169 

wharves nnd fish weirs in, 211 
Lumberman's SQ,vings Bl1nk, to incorporate, 2nD 

RESOLVES. 

Lake, Umbagog, for repair of rondleading to, 120 
L!1nd, authorizing conveyance of, to Rodney C. Darkor, 86 

Reuben Burnham, 95 

Tryphona Fronoh, 95 

Willarcl Glidden, 86 
H. B. Horsey, 109 

J onalh!Ln Ireland, 94 

Rufus McIntire, 81 
James McICecn, 86 

James Mort'ill, 90 

Anna L. Moore, 97 

Joseph Pollard, 96 

Jane A. Wooks, 95 
relating to proceeds of sales of, in town of Sharman, 90 
agent, to authorizo procuring of records from arohives of Massaohusetts by, 124 

to remit scttling duties to Elbridge Knight, 110 

Lands, gmnting allthority to Penobscot Indians to lease, 105 

Laws, school, relating to compiling and printing, 125 

Lotter E, in f,wor of road Icading from, to Sandy river pl!1utation, 108 

Lowy, Sabutus, in favOl' of, 91 

Lib1'l1ry, St!1te, relating to !1pproprintion for, 101 
Lincoln county, rolating to files in custody of elork of courts of, 97 

President, in f,1Vor of proeuriug portl'llit of, 103 

Loan, temporary, to uuthorize, 119 
Lost bonds, coupous, &0., fur Jlayment of, 87 

Luee, Charles A., !Lud Seavoy, Charles B., in fayor of, 121 

Ludden, Mandevillo T., in fnvor of, 101 

111. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

Magistrates, proeoedings of, to aIllend eh!LJlter 132, rovised st!1tutes, reluting to, 42 
lII!1nufl1etures, amanda tory , &0., of act to eneomage, 45 

Moeting houses, &c., additional to chapter 12, reyised statutes, relating to, 43 



INDEX. 

Military Asylum, to oed~ jurisdiction to United States over site for, 
Mining companies, to provide for incorpomtion of, 
Mooselemaguntio lake, to reguln.te taldng of trout in, 
Mortgages, ohattel, to amond ohaptor 91, revised statutes, relating to, 
Mutual and opon acoount current, defining, 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Machias, to make valid doings of, in voting bounties to soldiers, 
Bangor and Portland Steamboat Company, to establish name of, 
East, to amend act to prevent destrllction of fish in waters of, 
Water Power and Mill Company, to accept surrender of oharter of, 

Machine Company, Dirigo Sewing, to inoorporate, 
Hinkley Knitting, to incorporate, 

Shop, Saco 'Vater Power, to inoorpomte, 
Madawaska Mills, to inoorporate, 
Maguer1'l1wock or Beaver lakes, for protection of fish in, 
Maine, to authorize conveyance of property of Farmington Academy to, 

Baptist Convontion, to unite with Maine Baptist Missionary Sooiety, 
Building Block Company, to incorporato, 
Contral Railroad, additionn.l to charter of, 
Dental Socioty, to inoorp01'l1te, 
Ilomeopathio Medioal Society, to inoorporate, 
Ship-builders and Ship-owners Assoeiation, to inoorporate, 

Manufaeturing Company, Damariscotta, to inorease oapital of, 
Hollis, to ineorpol'l1te, 
Mousn.m, to incorporate, 
Newport, to incorporate, 

authorizing town of, to take stook in, 
n.nd Trading Company, Narragansett, to incorpol'l1te, 

'Vater Powor Company, Cushnoo, additional to incorp01'l1te, 
Ticonic, additional to incorp01'l1te, 

Marine Insurance Company, ;Brunswick Mutual, relating to, 
Railway, Kittery, to incorporate, 

Tenant's Harbor, to authorize eonstruction of, 
Mars Inll, to incorp01'l1te town of, 
Marsh, Plummer, to incorporate proprietors of, 
Masonic Trustees of Portland, to incorporate, 
Masons, Free and Accepted, to incorp01'l1te Paris Loclge of, 
Match C9l'poration, Star, to incroase eapital of, 
lIfattn.wamkeag Log Driving Company, additional to inoorporato, 
Matinicus Doek and Wharf Company, to ineorpomte, 
Maxwell, Arthur, to annex homestead farm of, to 'Vebster, 
MeDougal, Simon, and others, to authorize extension of wharf by, 
MeIntire, John, to authorize extension of wharf by, in Camdon harbor, 
Medieal Sooiety, Maine Homeopathic, to incorpol'l1te, 
Merchants Exohange Company of Portland, to inoorporate, 
Meoting House, First Congregational of Orono, rclating to, 

Free Will Baptist of Readfield, relating to, 
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196, 283 

221 

151 

214 

323 

Ilarmony Village, to make valid doings of proprietors of, 308 

Corporation, Universalist, in Lewiston, to make valid doings of, 2040 

Mill Company, Lewiston Steam, to inerease capital of, 165 

Maehias Water Power and, to acoept surrender of oharter of, 190 

Dam Company, Penobsoot, additional to incorporate, 24,4 
Mills, Casco, to incorporate, 256 

Lockwood, to inoorporate, 256 

Madawaska, to incorpomte, 258 

183 
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PAGE. 

Milling Company, Eureka, to incorporate, 302 
Milo, to make valid doings of town of, 268 

Water Power Company, to incorporate, 247 
Mining Compl1uy, Equal Rights, to incorporute, 150 

Pictou, to incorporate, H2 
to amend act incorporating, 288 

Speoie Payment, to incorpomte, 299 
Missionary Society, Maine Baptist, to unite with Maine Baptist Convention, 188 
Monmouth Mutual1!'ire Insurance Company, additional to incorporate, 236 
Monroe, to amend aets annexing lands to, from Frankfort, 225 

Trotting Park Company, to incorporate, 200 
Moosehead Lake and Belfast Railway, to incorporate, 316 

to exempt from taxation, 359 
Mousam Manufacturing Compauy, to incorporate, 273 
Munioipal Court, Biddeford, to further limit jurisdiction of, 242 

to establish in Saoo, 284 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Brunswick Marine, relating to, 305 

Monmouth, additional to incorporate, 236 
West Bangor and Hermon, to incorporate, 225 

Muzzy Iron Works, to incorporate, '298 

RESOLVES. 

Madawaska river, in aid of building mills on, 
Maine, in relation to claims of, against United States, 

rell1ting to defence of stato of, 

101 
102 
112 

relating to restoration of sea fish to rivers aUlI inland waters of, 
relative to shipbuilding interests of, 

85 
92 

123 
10~ 

121 
lU 

dooumentary history of, rclating to, 
Manufaetures, relating ,to, 
Map, state, l1uthorizing oompletion of, 
Massaohusetts, to obtain rocords in aohives of, 
MoIntire, Rufus, in favor of, 
McKeen, James, authorizing conveyance of land to, 
Measures, wcights, &c., rolating to Bliss' deoimal system of, 
Merrill, James, in favor of, 
Military aift,irs, in favor of joint standing committee on, 
Mills, in aid of building in Chapman plantation, 

at mouth of Madawaska rivor, 
Monroe, assessmont of taxes on, 
Monson, for ropair of road in town of, 
Moore, Annll L., authorizing conveyanoe of land to, 
Municipal Will' debts, relating to assumption of, 
lIIessages of Governor Chamberlain, 

N. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

87 
86 

120 
90 

106, 107 
94 

101 
103 
120 
97 

121 
159 

National banking associations, providing for taxation of property and stook of, 77 
N on-rosident owners, relating to collection of taxes on lands of, 55 
Normal schools, to amend chaptel' 210, public laws of 1863, relating to, 42 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Nahml1kanta Dam Company, to incorporate, 
Names, to change of certain persons, 
Narragansett Manufaoturing and Trading Company, to incorporate, 

271 
2~6, 247, 253, 265 

227 



INDEX. 

Ne Plus UUra Collar Company, to incorpor!1te, 
Nevada, to incorporate Eqnal Rights Mining Company of, 
Newport and Dexter Railroad, to authorize towns to aid, 

additional to establish, 

to exempt capit!1l of, from taxation, 

Mannfactnring Company, to incorporate, 
antborizing town to take stock in, 

Now Sharon 'Vater Power Compauy, to amend charter of, 
Norridgewock High School, to inoorporate trusteos of, 
North American Petrolenm Company, to incorporate, 

Anson and Skowhegan Telegraph Compl1ny, to incorporate, 
Waldo Agricultural Society, to annex Plymouth to, 

Northport, to authorize building of wharf in town of, 

RESOLVES. 

Normal School, Eastern, in favor of, 
Farmington, in favor of, 
additional to resolve in favor of, 

Northern Pacific Railroud, in favor of, 
Tribune, rel!1ting to transfer of files of, 

o. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

Oils, coal, petroleum, &c., to provide for inspection of, 
Open account current, to define, 
Organized plantations, to regulate elegtions in, 
Owners, non-resident, relating to collection of taxes on lands of, 

Ownership of down timber, defining, 
Oxford, to regulate taking of trout in certain lakes in county of, 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Ogclensburg und Portland Railroad, to incorporate, 

Oil Company, Bangor, to incorporate, 
Oriental Powder Compl1ny, additional to incorporate, 
Orono, relating to meeting-house of First Congregational Society of, 

Otisfield, to make valid doings of town of, 
Oxford Ccntml Railroad, to authorize extension of, 

Village Corporation, to incorporate, 

RESOLVES. 

Officers and soldiers of "evolutionary war, additional in favor of claimants, 
Orphans of soldiers and scamen, in aid of destitute, 

P. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

pAGE. 

168 
150 
154 

298 
359 
152 
359 
263 
215 
189 

277 
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118 
119 
107 
110 
97 

79 
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59 
55 
51 
50 

208 
229 
167 
214 

187 
163 
231 

105 
124, 

Parmachenie lake, to regulate taking of trout in, 50 
Parishes, &c., additional to ohapter 12, revised statutes, relating to, 43 
Pedlers, to umend ohapter 50, 1lUblio laws of 1866, relating to, 69 
Penobscot river, to amend section 36, chuptcr 40, revised stututes, relating to 

destruction of fish in, 61 

Pensions, to continue in force for disabled soldiers, &c., 62 

20 

185 
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PAOE. 

People, to asccrtain will of, concorning sale of intoxioating liquors, 90 

Personal property, to I1mond ohapter 81, revised statutes, and chapter 74, publio 
ll1ws of 1859, relating to, 58 

Petroloum, &0., to provide for inspection of, 79 
Plantations, to amend chapter 11, revised statutes, relating to raising money in, 

for building sohool houses, 53 
permitting assessors of to establish basis for raising sohool monoy in, 46 
orgl1nized, to regulato elections in, 59 

Police, stnt~, to provide in certain oases, 85 
Prossed \,lOy, to amend section 36, chapter 38, revised statutes, rell1ting to, 61 
Probato, to provide for restoration of records of, in Cumberland county, 80 

judge of, to increase salary of, in Androscoggin county, 42 
establish salary of, in Cumborland county, 53 
inoreaso salary of, in Sl1gadahoo oounty, 39 

register of, to inorel1se salary in Peuobscot county, 30 
Proceedings in court, authorizing omployment of stenographors to report, 67 

to I1mend chapter 82 revised statutes, rel:J.ting to,· 71 
judioial, relating to, 41 

of magistratos, to amend chapter 132 revised statutes, relating to, 42 
Public laws, additionl1l and amendl1tory of ch. 33 of 1858, "drinking houses," 86 

I1mendatory of oh. 33 of 1858, relating to sl1me', 88 
amendatory of oh. 234 of 1864, " manufactures," 45 
to amend oh. 24 of 1858, "banks," 45 

ch. 67 of 1850, "insurance oompl1nies," 54 
ch. 74 of 1859, "attaohment of persolll1l property," 58 
ch. 82 of 1859, "clork of courts, Cumberlaud county," 57 
ch. 92 of 1859, "distribution of school blanks," 47 
ch. 71 of 1862, "specie pl1yments," 37 
ch. 210 of 1863, "norml11 sohools," 42 
ch. 6 of 1866, "exeoutors," &0., 4,1 
ch. 41 of 1866, "county attorncy, Knox county," 47 
ch. 50 of 1866, "hawkers and pedlers," 69 

to continue in force ch. 48 of 1866, "pensions," 62 
to repeal oh. 295 of 1865, "adoption of Children," 50 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Pulmyra, to make vl1lid doings of, relating to school houses, 154 
Paper Company, Casco, to inoorporate, 162 
Paris Lodgo No. 94, Free I1nd Accepted Masons, to inoorporato, U5 

South, Village Corporution, to set off Rufus Stowoll and othors from, 190 
Parish, First, in FtLlmouth, to authorize sale of Il1nds by, 283 

Harmony Village Meeting-honso, to mako valid doings of, 308 
St. Stophens of Portland, to l1uthorizo conveyance of land by, 358 

Parkman, to anthorize town of, to l1id Dexter I1nd Newport Railroad, 154, 
to make valid doings of school district in, 204 

Passadumkeag Aeltdemy, to inoorporate trustees of, 252 
Pearl Street U nil-orsalist Sooiety of PortitLnd, to ml1ko valid doings of, 205 
Poat Company, Buttonwood, to incorporato, 164 
Pembroko Ship-building Company, to inoorpo1'l1te, 308 
Pennsyll'anil1, to incorpo1'l1te North Amerioan Petroloum Company of, ! 189 
Penobscot Boom Corporation, to protect property of Indians from damago by, 268 

Indians. (See Indians, Penobscot.) 
Konnebec and Portiand Railrol1d, to amend I1cts incorpo1'l1ting, 304 
Lincoln I1nd Kennebeo Railroad, to I1mend acts inoorpo1'l1ting, 191 

relating to, 333 
Mill Dum Company, additionl11 to inoorporate, 24,4 



INDEX. 

pAGE. 

Penobsoot, West, Agricultural Society, to set off Plymouth from, 254, 
Petroleum Company, North American, to inoorporate, 189 
Philbrook, L. G., to q,uthorize building of wharf by, in Scdgwiok, 190 

Reuel, to authorize extension of wharf by, 258 
Pictou Mining Company, to incorporato, 142 

to amend act incorporating, 288 
Pine Land Company, Temiscouata, to incorporate, 164 
Piscataclua Fire and Marine Insurnnce Company, to accept surrender of charter of, 331 
Piscata(luis and Bangor Railroad. (Soe Bangor and Pisoataquis Railroad.) 
Plantation, Mars Hill, to incorporate as town, 259 

No.2, R. 3, Aroostook county, to incorpornte as town of Glonwood, 231 
Sarsfield, to annex to Fort Fairfield, 219 
Van Buren, to DIake valid doings of, 227 
Woodland, giving authority to, for repair of roads, &c., 282 

Plummer Marsh, to incorporate proprietors of, 
Plymouth, town of, to set off from Wcst Ponobscot Agricultural Society, 
POI·tland, to enable city of, to rebuild, 

to amend act to supply with pure water, 
to cede jurisdiction of land in, to United States, 
Bangor and 1IfllOhias Steamboat Compc\lly, established under name of, 
Dirigo Insurance Company of, to acccpt surrender of charter of, 
Greenlief Law Library of, to incorporate, 
Institute and Public Libl'l1ry, to incorporato, 
1Ifasonio Trustees of, to incorporatc, 
Merchants Exchangc Company of, to incorporate, 
Pearl Street Universalist Society of, to make valid doings of, 
Penobscot and Kenneheo Railroad, to amend acts inoorporating, 
Saco and Portsmouth Railroad, relating to, 
Stone Ware Company of, to incorpomte, 
Star Match Corporation of, to incrcase capital of, 
St. Stephens Parish of, to authorize conveyance of land by, 
and Machias Steamboat Company, to increase capital of, &c., 

Ogdcnsburg Railroad, to inoorporatc, 
Powder Company, Oriental, additional to incorporatc, 
Presumscot river, to regulate building of weirs in, 
Public Library, Portland, to incorpol'llte, 

RESOLVES. 

Pacific Railroad, Northern, in favor of, 
Passadumkeag river, relating to Rocky Rips bridge on, 
Passamaquoddy Indians. (Sec Indians, Passamaquoddy.) 
Patten, in aid of road leading from, to No.6, Range 5, 
Pay roll, house of representatives, for paymcnt of, 

senate, for payment of, 
Peck, B. D., relating to claim of state against sureties of, 
Penobscot Indians. (See Indians, Penobscot.) 
PoUard, Joseph, authurizing conveyance of land to, 
Pomroy, Mary, in favor of, 
Portland, to rcduoe valuation of city of, 
Portrait of President Lincoln, in favor of procuring, 
Printing, relating to, of scboollaws, 
Prison, state. (See state prison.) 
Private seeretary of governor, relating to pay of, 
Promissory claims, relating to, undcr treaty with Great Britain, 
PllbIio dooumcnts, rclating to distribution of, 
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188 INDEX. 

Q. 
PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Quantabaoook Water Company, to incorporate, 
Quoddy Bay, West, to authorize building of fish weirs in, 

Quimby, William W., in favor of, 
Quinby, George W., in favor of, 

RESOLVES. 

R. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

PAGE. 

243 
158, 161 

117 
92 

Railroads, authorizing oities and towns to raise money to aid oonstruction of, 68 

Railroad oorporations, to amend seotion 36, chapter 51, revised statutes, relating 
to returns of, 54, 

Rangely lake, to regulate taking of trout in, 50 
Records, to provide for restoration of, fur prubate court, Cumberland oounty, 80 
Register of probate, Penobscot oounty, to inorease salary of, 39 
Religious societies, additional to cbapter 12, revised statutes, relating to, 43 
Returns of corporations, to establish timo for making, 54 
Rovised statutes, additional to ch. 6, "oolleotion of taxes," 58 

oh. 11, "building of sobool-houses," 89 

oh. 12, "parishes," &0. 43 
oh. 140, "state prison," 54, 

to amend seo. 12, ch. 4, "elections," 49 
seo. 11, ch. 6, "taxation," 60 
seo. 136, ch. 6, "collection of tl1xes," 63 
seo. 142, ob. 6, "taxes on lands of non-residents," 55 
seo. 52, oh. 11, "superintendent of sohools," 48 
seo. 61, oh. 11, "school-houses," 53 

ch. 18, " wI1Ys," 71 
ch. 34, " auctions and auotioneers," 64 
seo. 36, ch. 38, "pressed hay," 61 
seo. 36, ch. 40, "destruotion of fish," 61 
eh. 47, " banks," 70 
sco. 36, ch. 51, "returns of corporations," 54 
ch. 55, "libraries," 45 
seo. 6, oh. 57, " tolls for grinding grain," &0., 53 
soo. 27, ch. 59, " adoption of ohildren," 50 

oh. 81, "attachment of porsonal property," 58 
seo. 105, ch. 82, "proceedings in oourt," 71 
sec. 1, oh. 91, "ohattol mortgages," 40 
ch. 132, "proceedings of magistratos," 42 

ch. 135, "state prison," 55 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Race, J amos, and othors, to aut\lOrize extension of wharf by, 220 

Rl1ilroad, Audroscoggin, to authorize further extension of, 170 
Bangor and Piscataquis, to revive and extend chUl'tor of, 314 

to authoriz~ Baugor to aid in construotion of, 310 

Belfast and Moosehead Lake, to inoorporato, 316 
Biddeford I1nd Saco, to incorporate, 274 
Dexter and Newport, additional to establish, 298 

to authorize oertaiu towns to aid, 154, 
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Railroad, European and North American, to anthorize Portsmonth, Saco and 
Portland Railroad to aid in oonstruotion of, 216 

Houlton Branch, to incorporate, 
to authorize town of Houlton to aid, 

Kennebeo and Wiscasset, additional authorizing Wiscasset to aid, 
to unite with Knox and Lincoln Raill'Oad, 
additional relating to, 

Rnox and Linooln, authorizing Richmond to aid, 
Leeds and Farmington, to authorize to make lease, 
Maine Central, additional to oharter of, 

183 
238 
199 

216 
287,304 

332 
172 
292 

Oxford Central, to authorize extension of, and Hartford to aid, 163 
Penobscot, Linooln and Kennebeo, amendatory of former aots ineor-

porating, 
relating to, 

Portland and Ogdensburg, to incorporate, 

191, 304, 

333 
208 

Saco and Portsmouth, to authorize to aid in oonstruotion of 
European and North American Railroad, 216 

Winterport, to incorporate, 32J 

Railroads, certain, to exempt capital stoek of, from tltxation for term of years, 359 
Railway, Marine, Kittery, to incorporate, 281 

Tenants Harbor, to autherize construotion of, 149 
Readfield, authorizing salo of Free Will Baptist meeting-house in, 323 

Reynolds, O. M" to authorize construotion of who.rvcs and weirs by, 217 
Riohmond, to make mlid doings of town of, 233 

sohool distriot in, 289 

authorizing aid by, in construction of Kuox and Lincoln Railroad, 332 
Rookland, to incorporate Knox County Fire Insul'l1nee Company at, 257 
Rockport harbor, to authorize construction of wharves in, 138, 196, 218 

RESOLVES, 

Railroad, Northern Pacifio, in favor of, 
Read, Susan, in favor of, 
Reoonstruction, resolves relating to, 

Records, to obtain from arohives of Massaohusetts, 
Reform sohool, in favor of, 

joint standing oommittee on, 
Report, adjutant goneml's, relating to distribution of, 
Ropresentatives, pay roll of house of, 
Resolvos, to amend chapter 39 of 1835, " elaimants under revolutionary war," 

14,0 of 18H, "pessossory olaims," 
339 of 1864" 

Revolutional'y war, additional in favor of claimants under, 
Richardson, Adam, in favoi' of, 
River, Aroostook, relating to bridge ovel', at Fort Fairfield, 

Madawaska, in aid of building mills at mouth of, 
Passadumkeag, relating to Rooky Rips bridge over, 
Wild, for ropair of bridge 01'01', 

Rivors, providing for hydrographic suryey of, 
and inhtnd wat~rs of Maine, for restomtion of Sea fish to, 

Road, Brighton to Groenyille, in aid of, 
Canada, in aid of, 
Houlton and Baring, authorizing repairs on, 
Letter E to Sandy RiYer plantl1tion, in aid of, 

Patton to towIlsbip No.6, R, 7, in aid of opening, 
Roads uncI brldgoB in Aroostook oounty, in aiel of, 

110 
99 

113 
124, 

113 
102 

88, 110 
126 
105 

105 
102 
105 

117 
93 

101 
99 

119 
1H 
85 

100 
107 

109 
108 
108 

100 

189 
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Roads and bridges, certain, to aid in repair of, 

Robinson, John King, relating to assassination of, 
Spaulding, relating to resolve of 18G3, conveying land to, 

s. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

PAGE. 

ll9 
ll7 
90 

Sagadahec county, to increase salary of judge of probate of, 39 
Salary, to amend act increasing, of county attorney of Knox county, 47 

establishing, for clerk of courts of Cumberland county, 57 
to establish, of adjutant general, <tG 

of county attorney of Androscoggin county, 52 
of judge of probate for Cumberland county, 53 

to increase, of county attorney of Aroostook county, 48 
of county attorney of Cumberland county, 57 

of governor, 70 
of judge of probate for Androscoggin county, 42 

Sogadahoe county, 39 
of register of probate for Penobscot county, 39 

School blanks, to amend chapter 92, pnblie laws 1859, relating to distribntion of, 47 

houses, additional to chapter ll, revised statutes, relating to building of, 89 
to amend chapter 11, revised statutos, relating to raising money 

for, in plantations, 53 
money, to establish basis for l'I1ising, in plantations, 46 

Schools, to amend section 52, chapter 11 revised statutes, relating to superintend-
~~~ ~ 

normal. (See Normul Schools.) 
Sheriffs, constables, &e., reluting to fees of, 6<i 
Societies, charitable, &e., to umend chalIter 55, revised statutes, relating to, 45 

religious, udditional to chapter 12, revised statutes, relating to, 43 
Soldiers, relating to evidence Of enlistment of, &e., 63 
Soldiers and seamen, to continue in force pensions for, G2 
Specie puyments, concerning, 37 
Stute police, to provide for in certain euses, 85 

prison, to I1mend ehapter 135, revised statutes, reluting to removal of con-
victs from county jllils to, 55 

chupter 140, I'evised statutes, relating to confinement in 
county jl1ils of convicts sentenced to, 5! 

Stenographcrs, authorizing employment of, in supi'eme judiciul court, 67 
Superintendents of schools, to !1lnend chapter 11, revised statutes, relating to, 48 
Supreme judicial court, uuthorizing employment of stenographers iu, 67 

establishing times of holding terms of, 65 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Saco, to incorporate eity of, 
to establish municipal court in, 
to incorporate York Institute at, 
Wuter Power Machine Shop, to incOl'perate, 
and Biddeford Railroad, to incorperate, 

Ship-building Company, te incorperate, 
Boston Steambeat Cempany, to incol'porate, 

Safe Depesit Com puny, Kennebec, te incorporute, 
Sarsfield, to annex pll1ntation of, to Fert Fairfield, 
Savings Bank, Dexter, to ineorperate, 

Lumberman's, to ineerperute, 

173 
284 
]409 

1407 
27-1 
269 

259 
294 
219 
201 
290 
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Sehool committee, &;0., to provide for election of in Lewiston, 289 
district, in Cornish, to make valid doings of town in establishing, 260 

Fort Fairfield, to make valid doings of, 218 
Frnnl<fort, to legalize doings of, 191 
Palmyra, to make valid doings of town relating to, 154 
Parkman, to mllke vlllid doings of, 204 
Riehmond, to make valid doings of, 289 
Springfield, to make valid doings of town in discontinuing, 279 
Westbrook, to authorize raising of money by, 252 

Sedgwick, to authorize building of wlmrf in, 190 
Sewing Machine Company, Dirigo, to incorporate, 186 
Shapleigh and Acton Agrieulturnl Society, to iuoorporate, 255 

Sherman, to exempt grist mill from tllXlltion, 167 
Ship-building Company, Pembro],e, to incorporate, 308 

Saco and Biddeford, to inoorpo1'l1te, 269 
Ship-bnilders' and Ship-owners' Associlltiou, to incorporate, 230 
Simonds, Frnnklin, in reilltion to divorce of, 304 
Skowhegan, to leglllize doings of town of, 143 

GIlS Company, to inoorporate, 270 
Hall Association, to amend act inoorpol'llting, 19! 

Sluioe, to authorize mllintenance of on Lower Kezllr rh'er, 218 
Sooiety, Baptist, in Berwiek, granting certain powers to, 255 

Iiirst Congreglltional of Orono, relating to mceting-house of, 214 
Lewiston Equitable Co-opel'llth'e, to incorporate, 158 
Maine Baptist Missionary, to unite with Maine Baptist Convention, 188 

Dcntlll, to inoorporate, 266 
Homoeopathic Mcdioal, to incorporate, 221 

Pearl Street Universlllist, in Portland, to make vlllid doings of, 205 

Shapleigh Ilnd4Acton Agricultul'Ill, to incorporate, 255 
Universalist, in AugustfL, to authorize sale of ehurch and lot of, 203 

Lewiston, to make valid doings of, 204 
Suldicrs, to make valid doings of Machias in voting bounties to, '332 
South Paris Village Corporation, to set off Rufus Stowell, &;0., from, 190 
Special laws, to aUlend chapter 4[8 of l8C5, 305 

159 of 18C6, 300 
Specie Paymcnt Mining CompfLny, to incorporate, 299 
Springfield, to mllke valid doings of town of, 279 
Star Match Corporation, to increase capital of, 20G 

State College of Agriculture anclllicchanio Arts, additional to establish, 209 
of Maine, to authorize trustees of Furmington Aeademy to oonvey property to, 306 
tax, for assessment of, 335 

Steambollt Company, Portlllnd anel MllChius, to inorcnse oapital of, &;0., 151 

Portland, Bangor and Machias, establishcd unelor name of, 151 

Saco anel Boston, to incorpornte, 259 
Stellm Forry Company, Cape Elizabeth; to amenel cbarter of, 228 

Mill Company, Lewiston, to increase capital of, 165 
Steuben, tq authorize building of fish weirs in, 160 
Stockton, to authorize building of wharf at, 146 
Stone Ware Company, Portlllnd, to incorporate, 228 

Storer, Jnmes, Ilnd others, to authorize extension of wharf by, 260 
Stowell, Rufus, anel others, to set off from South Paris Villllge Corporation, 190 
Strong and Farmington Telegraph Company, to incorporate, 262 
St. George, to authorizo constrnction of marino railway in, 149 

St. Stephen's Parish of Portland, to"authorize convcyance of land hy, 358 
Suglll' Rofining Company, Engle, to ineorporate, 330 
Sullivan anel Hancock, rolating to ferry between, 203 
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RESOLYES. 
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Sagadnhoo county, rolnting to transfer of files to clerk of oourts of, 97 
S!Lndy River plantntion, i~ f!Lvol' of rond from Letter E 10!Lding to, 108 
School, industrinl for girls, providing for nppointment of oommissioners on, 94 

Inws, in f!Lvol' of compiling nnd printing, 125 
normal, (soe Normal Schools.) 

Sen fish, relative to restoration of to rivers and inland wILters of llilLine, 85 

SeflYey, Charles D., ILnd Luce, Charles A., in favor of, 121 
Sooretary, private of governor, relating to pay of, 124 

of stnte, in fl1vor of tempomry olerks in offioe of, 122 

Seminary, East Maine Conference, in favor of, 114 
Westbrook, for carrying into effeot resolves in favor of, 106 

Sonato, pay roll of, 132 
Settling duties, to remit to Elbridge Knigbt, 110 
Shermnn, relating-to prooeeds of sales of land in town of, 90 
Sbip-building interests of Maine, relativo to, 92 
Shirley, for repILir of road in town of, 120 
Society, Chioago Historical, in favor of, 88 
Soldiers and offlOers of revolutionary war, relating to, 105 

senmen, in aid of destitute orphnns of, 124 
State arms, relating to, 112 

College of Agriculture and Meehanio Arts, 108 

library, (see Library.) 
of Maine, relating to defence of, 112 

map, authorizing completion of, 121 

prison, in favor of, 116 
in favor of joint standing committee on, 103 

reform sohool, (see Reform School.) 

securities, lost, for payment of, 87 
tl'ensurer, relating to olaim against sureties of D. D. PecIc, 125 

Stevens and Snyward, in favor of, 115 

Susup, Fmnois, in fl1vor of, 91 
Survey, hydrographio, providing for, 114, 

T. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

Taxation, to amend seotion 11, chapter 6, rovised statutes, relating to, CO 
exemption of manufactures from, in relation to, 45 
of legal costs, to provide for uniformity in, 51 

Taxes, additioual to ohapter 6, revised statutes, relating to collection of, 58 
to amend ehapter 6, revised statutes, relating to oolleetors of, 63 

relating to eolleetion of, on lands of non-resident owners, 55 
Telegraph lines, to provide modo for estimating damages on location of, 40 
Terms of supreme judiei!ll oourt, estnblishing times of holding, 65 
Testimony, rehtting to, of parsons in trial of civil oauses, 68 

Timber, down, defining ownorship of, 51 
Tippling-shops, &0., additionnl to and amendatory of chapter 33, publio 1nws of 

1858, for suppression of, 86 
amendntory of ehnpter 33, publio Inws of 1858, for suppres-

sion of, 
Togus Springs estate, to cede to United St[ttes, 
Tolls, to amend chapter 57, revised statutes, relating to, for grinding, oleaning 

88 
40 

and bolting grain, 53 
Town treasnrers, to amend chapter 6, revised stntutes, relating to, 63 
Towns, &e., authorizing l'f\ising of money by, to aid in oonstruotion of railroads, 68 



INDEX. 

Trial of oivil causes, relating to testimouy of persous in, siuce deceased, 
Trout, to regulato taking of, in certaiu lakes in Oxford and Franklin oounties, 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Tax, sta,te, for assessmeut of, 
Taxation, to exempt oertain property iu Milo from, 

grist mill from, in Sherman, 
oertain property from, in Winn, 

Taxes, authorize re-assossmeut of, in Calais, 
Telegraph Company, Farmington and Strong, to incorporate, 

North Anson and Skowhegan, to inoorpornte, 
Temiseouata Pine Laud Company, to inoorporate, 

Teuants hlLrbor, to lLuthorize construotiou of mlLrine railwlLY in, 
ThomlLston AOlLdemy, relating to, 

TIridge ComplLny, to exteud oharter of, 
Marine and Fire Insurance Company, to oxtend ohlLfter of, 

Town of Addison, to incorporate proprietors of Plummer marsh in, 
Alfred, to continue corporate powers of bauk lLt, 
TIlLldwin, to mlLke vlLlid doings of officers of, 
TIoothbny, to lLuthorize extensiou of whlLrf in, 
ClLmden, to lLuthorize construction lLnd extonsion of wharves in, 
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68 

50 

335 

268 

161 

260 

195 

262 

211 
1G4 

149 
280 

280 

334 

198 

212 

166 

220 

138, 196, 218, 233 

Castine, to iuoorporate Uriok Compauy in, 
Chelsoa, to chlLuge state valuation of, 
Cooper, for protection of trout in, 
CoriunlL, to lLuthorize, to grunt aid to Doxter and Newport Railroad, 
Cornish, to make valid doings of, 
Danville, to annox to Auburn, 
Dexter, to lLuthorize to grant lLid to Dexter lLnd Newport Railroad, 
Ellsworth, to authorize extension of whlLrf in, 
Fort Fairfield, to mlLko valid doings of, 

to aunex SlLrsfiold plantation to, 
Frnnkfort, to make valid doings of, 

school distriot in, 
to annex part of, to Winterport, 

Friendship, to annex isllLnds to, 

148 

220 
14,1 

154, 

2G9 

261, 300 

1M 

191 
218 

219 

193 
191 
24,4, 

305 

Glenwood, to iuoorpornte, 231 
Gorham, to iucorpornte NlLrrnglLnsett MlLnufacturing and Trading Com-

panyat, 221 

Greene, to incorporate Valley Cemetery ComplLny of, 1G3 

HlLnoock, rellLting to forry at, 203 

Harpswell, to authorize laying out of highwlLY in, 270 

Hartford, to authorize, to aid in oonstrnction of railroad, 1G3 

to inoorporate cemetery eompany in, 224, 
Harrington, to inoorporato QuantlLbaeook WlLter Comp[Lny in, 243 
Hollis, to inoorporate manufacturing oomplLny in, 235 

Houlton, to authorize to aid in oonstruction of railroad, 238 

Islesboro, authorizing eonstruotion of wharf in, 19·1 
Kenduskeag, to make valid doings of, &0., 20G 

Kennebunk, to inoorporate Monsam Manufacturing Company at, 273 
Kenncbunkport, to incorporate Buttonwoo(! Peat Company at, 1G4, 

Limeriok, to make valid doings of, 139 

Lisbon, to inoorporate Androscoggin Wat~r Power ComplLny in, 226 
Litchfield, to set off lands from, 226 
Lowell, to incorporato Esoutasis Dam Company in, 140 

Lnboo, to anthodze constrnction of weirs in, &c. (Soo Lnbeo.) 

21 

193 
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Town of Machias, to make valid doings of, 332 

Mars Hill, to incorporatc, 259 
Milo, to make valid doings of, 268 

Monmouth, additional to incorporate Fire Insul'lLnce Compl1ny of, 236 

Monroe, relating to state valuation of, 225 
Newport, to inoorporate manufacturing compl1ny at, 152 

Norridgewock, to incorpomte trustees of high school at, 215 

Otisfield, to make valid doings of, 187 

Orono, relating to meeting-house of First Congregational Society in, 214 
Oxford, to incorpo1'l1te village corporation in, 231 
Palmyra, to m,ke valid doings of, 154 

Paris, to ineorpomte Masonic Lodge in, 145 
Parkman, to make valid doings of school district in, 204 

to authorize, to aid in construction of Dexter and Newport 
Railroad, 154 

Plymouth, to set off from West Penobscot Agricultural Society, 254 
Richmond, to make valid doings of, 233 

sehool distriat in, 289 

authorizing, to aid in construction of Knox and Lineoln 
Railroad, 332 

Sedgwiek, to authorize building of wharf in, 190 

Sherman, to exempt grist mill from taxation in, 167 

Skow hegan, to legalize doings of, 143 
to incorporate Gas Company in, 270 

Springfield, to make valid doings of, 279 
Steuben, to authorize building of weirs in, 160 

St. George, to authorize construction of marine railway in, 149 
Stockton, to authorize building of wharf at, 146 
Gullil'a.n, relating to ferry at, 203 

Turner, to ineorporate Cemetery Company in, 224 

Wales, to set offl'1llds from, 226 
West Dath, to legalize doings of, 161 

Westbrook, to authorize school district in to mise money, &e., 252 
Winn, to authorize exemption of certain property in from taxatien, 260 

Wiscasset, to authorizc to lay ant street over tide water, 195 

to authorize to dispo.e of certain pnblie landings, 195 
providing for free bridge in, 196 

to incorporate Village Corpo1'l1tion of, 2<18 
additional to authorize to aid in construction of Kennebec and 

Wiscasset Railroad, 
Yarmouth, to inco,rporate Casco Papor Company in, 

Truding and lIlannfucturing Company, Narragansett, to incorporate, 
Trotting Park AssociaLion, Webster, to ineorporate, 

COlllpuny, Monroe, to ineorpol'l1te, 
Trout, for protection of in Cathanee lake, 

Gl'I1nd Lake stream, 
Trustees, to incorporato, of Augusta Academy, 

N orridgewook High School, 
Passadumkeag Academy, 

Masonic, of Portland, to incorpQl'I1te, 

Turner, South, ancl Hartford Cemetery Cempany, to incorporate, 

RESOLVES. 

TJlxcs, county, for levying, 
relatiug to in towns of Frankfort ancl 1\1onroo, 

Tempo1 ury clerks, seerctary of state's office, in favor of, 

199 

162 

227 
205 

200 

U7 
254 
265 
215 
252 
266 
224 

109 
103 
]'2'2 
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Temporary loan, autborizing, 
Treaty, amending resolves relllting to witb Great Britain, 
Treasurer of state, relating to olaim against sureties of, 
Tresoott, town of, in favor of, 
Town of Chelsea, in favor of, 

Fort Fairfield, relating to hridge ovor Aroostook river at, 
Kennehunk, in favor of, 
Sherman, relating to proceeds of sales of lands in, 
Trescott, in favor of, 
Webster, in favor of, 

u. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

Umbagog lake, to reg~lato taking of trout in, 
Uniformity in taxation of legal costs, to provide for, 
United States, to cede jurisdiction to over site for military asylum, 

to ratify amendment to oonstitution of, 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 
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119 
105 
125 
93 
90 
93 
89 
90 
93 
87 

50 
51 
40 

37 

United States, to cede jurisdiction over land in Portland to, 139 
Universalist Meeting-bouse Corporation, Lewiston, to malta valid doings of, 204 

Sooiety, Augusta, to autborize sale of ohurch and lot of, 203 

Pearl Street, Portland, to make valid doings of, 205 
University, Colby, to establish name of, 147 

RESOLVES. 

Umbagog lako, for repair of road leading to, 
United States, in relation to claims of Maine against, 

v. 
PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Valley Cemetery Company, of Greene, to incorporate, 
Valuation, state, to obange of town of Chelsea, 

relating to of town of Monroe, 
Van Buren plantation, to make valid doings of, 
VilIage Corporation, Camden, to incorporate, 

Oxford, to incorporate, 
Soutb Paris, to set off Rufus Stow 011 and otbers from, 
Wiscllsset, to incorporate. 

RESOLVE. 

Valuation, to reduce of city of Portland, 

PUBLIC LAWS. 

Ways, additional to cbapter 18 revised statutes, relating to, 
Weigbers of coal, providing for appointment of, 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL J,A WS. 

Waldo county, to autborize commissioners of to layout road, 
N ortb, Agrioultuml Society, to annex Plymoutb to, 

120 

102 

163 

220 
225 

227 
222 

231 
190 
248 

III 

71 
56 

296 
254 

195 
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Water, to amend act to supply people of Portland with, 
Compauy, QUILlltabacook, to inoorporate, 
Power, to authorize Augusta to expend mouey for improvcment of, 

Company, Androsooggin, to inoorpomte, 
Bangor, to incorporate, 
Cushnoc and Manufacturing Company, additional to incorporate, 
Milo, to inoorporate, 
New Sharon, to amend charter of, 
Tioonic, additional to incorporate, 
and Maohine Shop, Sueo. to inoorporate, 

Mill Company, Maohias, to accept surrender of chartor of, 
Waterville College, to ohange name of, 
Webster, to annex farm of Arthur Maxwell to, 

Fire Insuranoe Company, to inoorporate, 
Trotting Park Assooiation, to incorporate, 

Weirs, to rogulate building of on Prestlmsoot river, 
and wharves, to authorize O. M. Reynolds to oonstruot in Lubec, 
(sec Fish Weirs.) 

Westbrook, to authorize sohool district in, to raise money for building purposes, 
'Vest Bangor and Hormon Mutual Fire Insurance Company, to incorporate, 

Bath, to legalize doings of town of, 
Penobsoot Agricultural Society, to set off Plymouth from, 
Quoddy Bay, to authorize building of weirs in, 

'Wharf, to authorize oonstruotion of, at Augusta, 
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226 
250 
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247 

263 

192 
147 

190 
147 

226 

316 
205 

246 

217 

252 

225 

161 

254 
158, 161 

146 

220 Boothbay, 
Camdeu, 
Ellsworth, 
Lubec, 

138, 196, 218, 233, 258, 260, 283 
191 

Northport, 
217 

290 
Islosboro, 194 

Sedgwiok, 190 

Stookton, 146 
and Dook Company, lIIatinious, to ineorporate, • 217 

Winn, to authorize town of, to exempt certain property from tuxation, 260 
Winterport, to anuex part of Frankfort to, 244, 

Railroad Company, to inoorporate, 32<1 
Wisoasset, authorizing town of, to dispose of oertain publio landings, 195 

to layout street over tide wat~r, 195 

to chauge looation of bridge at, &0., 196 

additioual to authorize towu of, to aid in construction of Kennebeo and 
Wiscasset Railroad, 199 

and Kennebeo Railroad, relating to, 304, 
additional to former acts, relating to, 287 

to exempt stock of, from taxation, 359 

unite with Knox and Lincoln Railroad, 216 

Village Corporation, to incorporate, 24,8 

RESOLVES. 

War debts, relative to assumption Of, 
Waters, inland, and rivers of Maine, l'elating to restoration of sea-fish to, 
Webster, town of, in favor of, 
Wceks, Jane A., relating to claim of, 
Weigh ts, moasures, &c., relating to Bliss' system of, 
Wild river, for repair of bridge over, 
'Westbrook Seminary, for carrying into effect resolves in favor of, 

121 

85 

87 
95 

120 

119 

106 
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Y. 
PRIVATE AND SPEOIAL LAWS. 

Y lll'mouth, to Pl'otcct hlll'bor of, 
to incorporate Oasco Paper Oompany in, 

York Institute, to incorporate, 
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